Abstract
Results

Of those interviewed in 2001, 80%
responded to the 2004 online questionnaire. Thirteen of 16 (81%) HMS respondents reported increased knowledge about and confidence using learner-center teaching methods; 10 of 16 (63%) said they gave fewer lectures and added alternative educational methods. Thirteen of 16 (81%) reported a stronger commitment to the field of medical education: almost one third felt the HM-PE program was a turning point in their careers.
Conclusions
The outcomes logic model provided data to judge how well the program mission and plan were implemented, and whether outcomes had been attained. Acad Med. 2006; 81:483-488 .
Facultydevelopmentforphysiciansand
continuing medical education (CME) each has a long tradition of positioning the teacher as an expert passing on knowledge and wisdom from the front of a classroom or the foot of a hospital bed. Concomitant with that tradition, the key metric for evaluating these programs has often been the satisfaction of participating physicians, and course developers have often failed to create assessment plans and appropriate outcome measures to evaluate the professional development experience and pave the way for improvements. This problem was formally recognized in 2000 by the Continuing Medical Education Advisory Group 1 of the Association of American Medical Colleges, who advocated that there be new methods to evaluate the efficacy of CME programs and better sharing of evaluation strategies and results among planners of medical professional development programs.
In the past decade, medical education has begun to shift from an emphasis on instruction to a facilitation of learning by providing support for the physician learner as an active participant in his or her own learning. This example of "scientific teaching," based on educational principles shown through rigorous research to be effective, has become more widely known and implemented. 2 In an era in which accountability for prudent use of resources-human and financial-is critical, it is crucial that we in academic medicine reexamine methods of program evaluation to see how we can better obtain credible evidence about program efficacy.
In this report, we describe the use of an outcomes logic model 3 to evaluate a nontraditional faculty development program for medical educators. An outcome logic model depicts the path from program creation to implementation to outcomes for participants. Here we have applied this evaluative approach to the Harvard Macy Institute Program for Physician Educators (HM-PE). The HM-PE program, launched in 1994 at Harvard Medical School (HMS), was created and implemented by a multidisciplinary faculty, and designed to be a dramatic departure from other faculty development programs previously offered by HMS.* Where some programs had been directed at enhancing a specific skill set, such as tutoring or providing feedback, the HM-PE also sought to broaden physicians' perspectives on a career in academic medicine, and deepen their commitment and enthusiasm for medical education.
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participants toward (1) greater capability as educators using active learning methods, (2) new understanding of ways medical education is implemented in diverse institutions nationally and globally, (3) firmer commitment to the field of medical education and their identity as medical educators, and (4) ongoing involvement in cross-specialty, cross-institutional communities of practice. Evaluation of medical faculty development rarely takes a broader look at whether the impact is long-term; there are few studies that assess change at six months or longer to track individual career paths or commitment to the field of medical education. 5, 6 The population for our outcomes-logicmodel study consisted of medical educators at HMS who were participants in the HM-PE international program. We studied a sample of these physicians to learn whether participation in this faculty development program-held at their own institution but with 80% of participants from other medical institutions-affected their experience as it pertained to the four dimensions above. Could the learning experience be truly transformational when the majority of physicians at HMS were not being exposed to the same intensive approach to being a physician educator? Does the outcomes logic model provide faculty developers with an assessment approach that is feasible, credible, and informative to program planners, faculty, physician participants, and other interested audiences?
In the outcomes logic model, activities are identified that have been shown by prior research to be predictive of the desired outcomes. Some outcomes are immediate, that is, measurable during or soon after the program ends. The outcomes logic model posits that these immediate outcomes must first be achieved in order to set the stage for intermediate or longer-range outcomes. A beginning outcomes logic model for HM-PE (see Table 1 ) examined whether the program was implemented as intended and whether selected immediate and intermediate outcomes were attained.
Method
For each outcome from Table 1 , we created a measurement indicator to provide evidence as to what degree the program outcome has been achieved. To create a measurement indicator, we needed to (1) define the specific observable, measurable characteristic or change that will represent achievement of the outcome, and (2) identify the specific statistic, such as number and percentage of participants attaining the outcome, that the program will use to set baselines and targets as well as summarize its level of achievement. It is important to note that the outcomes logic model in this study examines the efficacy of the program and is not intended to assess individual performance.
As described earlier, the sample for this study comprised HMS medical educators participating in an international faculty development experience held at HMS. In 2001, we enlisted an external research and evaluation firm to conduct telephone interviews in order to gather quantitative and qualitative information from 16 HMS physicians who participated in the HM-PE program in 1998 , 1999 , or 2000 . These interviewees were randomly drawn • Increased knowledge about active learning methods and greater capacity to be learnercentered educators.
• New understanding of and appreciation for ways medical education is implemented in institutions nationally and globally. Intermediate • Belief that the program was "transformational,"
leading to an increased commitment to medical education as a primary career direction and stronger identity as a medical educator.
• Expanded network of colleagues in medical education and communications with like-minded physician educators, e.g., via virtual communities, ongoing emails, collaborative activities.
from a total of 28 HMS physician participants for that three-year period. In order to gain a better understanding of the participant experience, the interviewers discussed the course with three course faculty and four faculty scholars and observed portions of the program. The interviews, which lasted 30 -45 minutes, were designed to provide anonymity and encourage the participating physicians to speak freely. The interview approach resulted in indepth data, allowing a level of detail and context that would be more difficult to obtain via an online or written questionnaire.
The interviewees (half men, half women) possessed a range of academic levels (including instructors, professors, and clerkship director) and disciplines (such as pediatrics, palliative care, and radiology), and had diverse racial or ethnic backgrounds (including Latino, white, and Asian). For our analysis we combined the results from all the physicians in each of the three years because there was no discernable difference in the patterns of response and reported outcomes across the three years.
In 2004, three years after the initial set of interviews, we asked the 16 physician participants and four faculty scholars (since all had also been HM-PE participants prior to 1998) to complete an online questionnaire designed to collect data on the longer-term impact of the HM-PE courses, including evidence of active involvement in medical education. Each of the faculty scholars responded; 12 of the 16 physician educators responded. The online questionnaire results reported below are based on all 16 of the 20 responses.
The outcomes logic model seeks to document to what extent the immediate and intermediate outcomes in Table 1 were attained by participants. Significant resources (Input) were needed to start and sustain the HM-PE program, and significant numbers of physician educators from HMS and beyond have participated (Outputs).
Activities: What does the program do with inputs to fulfill its mission?
It was critical to implement a curriculum predicted by prior studies of faculty development to result in effective learning for participants. A summary of 50 randomized control studies 7 identified four components required for effective learning experiences in professional development for medical faculty: (1) assessment of learning needs, (2) sequenced and multifaceted activities, (3) interactive learning and opportunities to practice, and (4) 
Results
Achievement of immediate outcomes
Central to the HM-PE program is the goal for HM-PE participants to develop increased knowledge about and confidence in learner-centered education so they can use more active learning techniques in their own medical institution. The following baseline data from our study show that the outcome was partly achieved.
▪ Thirteen participants (81%) said they had an expanded view of students as active learners.
▪ Ten participants (63%) said they became aware of a greater array of teaching methods.
▪ Ten participants (63%) said they use lectures less often and use varied teaching strategies.
▪ Thirteen participants (81%) said they are confident in using interactive learning.
As shown above, over three quarters of participants (13 of 16, 81%) had an expanded view of students as active learners and reported they felt confident in using interactive learning methods. Nearly two thirds found a greater array of teaching methods and said they used less lecturing and more varied, learnercentered approaches. The fact that the latter two did not quite reach the 75% target told the course planners that they needed to provide physician educators with more experience with learnercentered educational methodologies, including those made possible in the last few years by technology.
Physicians' self-reported change "after the fact" has obvious methodological limitations. Yet, these data are made more credible by comments, volunteered during the interviews, that reveal why the participants were persuaded of the program's impact on their teaching strategies. A comment by one physician expressed a general sentiment felt by the group: "This was the first time I had the experience of active application of adult learning principles, where people are breaking into small groups a lot, tackling problems, [with] very active interchange between the teacher and the learner."
Regarding the value of gaining an understanding of how medical education is implemented globally, data from the 2001 interviews reveal that having the majority of physician educators come from medical institutions nationwide and internationally was a major plus, and exceeded the target standard of 75%. For example, 13 participants said that this diversity revealed to them the support of like-minded colleagues; 14 said that the diversity helped them see beyond the perspective of HMS and learn from colleagues from other schools, and 12 said the mix of participants helped them broaden their networks and contacts.
In the 2004 survey, each of the respondents agreed that the participation of physicians from across the United States and around the world provided an important and often unanticipated benefit of the program. They identified numerous advantages; the participation of faculty from outside HMS (1) exposed the HMS participants to how medical education practices differ worldwide; (2) fostered thinking out-of-the-box and, as a couple of interviewees suggested, thinking "out-of-the-Harvard way"; (3) broadened perspectives on issues such as faculty support and resources; (4) helped participants improve their own teaching and training; (5) made the course more credible; (6) created a global network of resources and connections with physician educators; and (7) provided models of medical education the HMS participants otherwise would not have seen. This was consistent with the results from the 2001 study, in which 88% of participants described ways they learned from physicians outside of HMS.
Comments gathered in the 2004 survey revealed why they valued this aspect of the program. One respondent called the program "eye opening," and asserted that it "broke the insular world in which I unknowingly lived" as he "learned perspectives I'd not even thought about," leading him to say that it "felt great to know there was a like-minded community." Another survey respondent claimed to be "much more effective in my current position," while another responded that the program "broadened my network of senior colleagues from whom I seek mentorship."
Achievement of intermediate outcomes
The HM-PE program was designed to be a catalyst to spark physicians' enthusiasm for and commitment to medical education. Nationally, this has been a challenging career choice for many physicians, pressured by the need to generate funds for the medical institution and produce scholarly work en route to tenure. 5 To nurture and support medical educators, the HM-PE program encourages involvement with a community of physician educators within and beyond HMS that exchanges ideas via e-mail, telephone, face-to-face communication, the program's Web site, a listserv, and at national conferences and HM-PE reunions.
Research has demonstrated that commitment to the field of medical Faculty education is related to: (1) self-perception/identity as an educator and the feeling that they are in the "right" field, (2) appreciation that other physicians share similar interests, (3) involvement in an ongoing community of like-minded physicians, and, (4) ultimately, recognition and viability of medical education as a career path. 9
The HM-PE program played a significant role in the lives of the vast majority of physicians interviewed in 2001, regardless of the year in which they participated. They reported greater confidence as medical educators and a stronger sense of credibility in pursuing this field. One participant who was interviewed reported that the course "solidified my identity as an educator." The interview data resulted in the identification of three categories to describe the program's impact on the participants:
Career-altering. For about a third of physicians, the program was so powerful that it changed their career paths. They referred to it as a "seminal" or "transforming" point in their careers, leading them to commit themselves to medical education. There was an excitement about leading medical education in new directions.
Career-affirming and expanding. For nine of 16 of the participants, the experience provided not only increased knowledge about and comfort with the principles of active learning, organizational change, and the practice and evaluation of medical education, but also had a profound and positive effect on their enthusiasm for medical education. It was described as "reinvigorating" and a "course that makes educators out of faculty." Another reported that the program was the "most impactful thing I have done since residency, to reenergize as a physician, and recommit as a physician educator." Another responded, "My project has resulted in two papers in peer-reviewed educational journals and has transformed the way I teach in my core clerkship," while another participant noted a promotion to associate program director and speculated that the promotion was at least partly a result of the training received through the HM-PE program.
Career-neutral. Only two of the physicians interviewed described their experience in the program as modestly positive or neutral and reported that it had little effect on their day-to-day work or future plans. One noted that she could see her classmates "transformed" but did not have that feeling herself, adding a positive note nonetheless, "There are certainly people much more dedicated to education than I am, and to see the depth of people's real interest and passion for it was an eye-opener and illuminating."
The 2004 survey asked physicians to determine which of the three categories (presented above) best described the impact of the HM-PE program on their careers as medical educators. Four participants and one faculty scholar identified the effect as career-altering. Six participants and two faculty scholars reported that the experience was careeraffirming and/or expanding. One described the impact as neutral. This pattern, three years after the interview study, shows that participants from HMS believe the HM-PE program has a lasting effect on their commitment to the field of medical education.
Regarding the second intermediate outcome, the expansion of the physicians' network of colleagues in medical education and continued communication, the vast majority of participants reported that the program's informal curriculum was clearly as important as the formal curriculum, and that the camaraderie that developed had a powerful impact. Experiencing the support of like-minded colleagues was a benefit reported by 13 physicians (81%). A comment by one participant captured the general view: "Most lasting for me is feeling a part of a community. Even though the community disbanded at the end of the course, that feeling continued long after the course was over."
Three fourths of the 2001 interviewees said the program had resulted in a broadened network of contacts. In addition to contacts maintained through e-mail, physicians reported meeting at medical conferences or speaking on the telephone, and, more rarely, travel to another medical institution. and that a combination of quantitative and qualitative research offers the best understanding of causality.
The outcomes logic model and findings presented here lead logically to a future study of longer-term outcomes, keeping in mind that the more time that elapses following participation in the program, the more other factors enter into the causal path. One potential outcome is that physicians become active planners of their own continued learning in the field of medical education, including ongoing self-assessment strategies and reflection practices. 6 Another outcome is the development of physician educators who are more capable of creating powerful learning experiences for medical students and using students' performance as an indicator. Makoul et al., 12 using educational strategies consistent with the HM-PE, found that medical students were significantly more likely than those using traditional educational strategies to become better learners themselves, as well as to master the skills required to provide information to patients.
It is often the case that physicians interested in a career in medical education have made significant tradeoffs in level of prestige, income, and tenure status. One HM-PE participant suggested that a valuable longer-term outcome indicator to consider would be the number of program alumni who are promoted on the basis of their greater involvement in medical education, an idea unheard of until recently.
In times of intense pressure to teach, conduct research, see more patients, and deal with a changing health care system, physician educators are challenged to remain committed and energized. Simpson et al. 13 identified key sources of vitality for physician educators in family medicine. The researchers suggest that vitality is enhanced for physician educators who have an ongoing support system of colleagues for "collaboration, consultation, and support," and who receive the same level of recognition and support provided to physicians in clinical or research settings.
